
ECONOMY 

~ 
In his •P•ei•I Labor Day mes so.ge, -~e li"ttet e'd 

I 
.., fHJet' Nixon paid tribute 

to America's workers for what he es termed "their 

willingness to make the sacrifices " required by 

his new economic policies. And th .Pteslde'"' 

/f.(> added: "Let the detractors of America - a,ad the 

doubters of the American spirit - take note. -~. ,.AJ1rfCcc. 
America's competitive spirit the work ••••I• 

I\ 

of this people - is alive and •ell on Labor Day -

Ni,aeteen Seventy One. The dignity of •ork - tlee 

value of achievement - the morality of self reliaftce -

none of these is ,,._ going out of style.) '_'-4tA.~~. 

The President made only .., brief mention 

of..,_, objections to the wage-price freeze ,y raised 

4. 
by many labor leaders .A flu ee eeeks age ,.,,,, wh1 ••x 

.St 
The objections continu~ ,~~ - •il•h A F L - C I O 

1f'. • ~-President Meany - in a radio speech~ • &raK -



ECONOMY - 2 

~ the President's program - "a form of 

Socialism for big business." Meany - is specially 

critical of the proposed ten percent in •estment tax 

credit for new plants and machinery -- cal i. g 

this "a proposed raid on the federal treasu,,-y -

that tf1011ld t'ransfe'r billi,ons in public fu,ads into 

the p,,-ivate t?'easuries of big business." 



ESCAPE 

~~;,r~),_ man 

~tbe •salll Am erf1•1 

' ...-44... 
hunt under way tonight 

~ ••••1 e:f Uruguay - where 

••~~c~-•~•~•~•R■A~~-~r hun':;e~ wing terrorists escaped 

from a prison at Montevideo. The terrorists -

known as the Tupam~ros - a~e Uruguaya's urban 

guerrillas -- and their spectacular mass escape 

1 ~deal a se11wtc blaw to lite government 

of President ~orge Paclaeco Areco. They made 

their way to freedom through a tun•el • 1111•••• cur,, ., 

J•• II s /z •• under tlae prison. The Tupamaros laave 

a long record of terroris"',J ~dnappings a•d ba•k 

robberies - their kidnappings includelthat of 

American advisor Dan Mltrione of Richmond, l•dia•a 

who was murdered a year ago. 



INDO CHINA 

A ne,o South Viet•amese army drltJe;;:=. 

to be undeY way tonight - against a bulld-ut, of 

Communist IYoops and supplies 1UrocJt, sot1tla of tlte 

demilitarized zone. AmeYica• -•••-• helicopters 

and lo11g columns of aymoYed velaicles carried abot1t 

t., e11 t y t laou sat1d Sout la Vi elt1a mes e tYoops to .,, s •11111• 

eiglat miles of tlae Laotian _ bo.,-deY. Observe:;'JalU•• 

~Ille biggest oper•tlo• sl•ce last February•• drltJe 

acYoss the boYde.,- into Laos. 



IRE LAND 

j~ 
Baliltl sua,wt:••••' 1cav1.1=P:t-- ■ Dr Prime Mi,aisler 

ae,w■ : 8' Heath 

U,alted Nations tntervenUon tn North /rela,ad - also 

any move to disturb tlae ..,._ prese,rt bou,cdary 

betwee,c ,corth aad south. Norther• Irela•d - said 

he - ts "an i,ctegral part of Britain - a,cd tl,e 

border is not in dispute." This ...., le reportedly 

told /rlsl, Republic Prime Minister Jack Lyncl -

who spent more than eiglt lsours at Heall's official 

cou,rtry residence near Loadon.1t Eve• as tle, talted = 

' 
Ilse strif'fi' Nortls Ireland claimed its oae lu,adredtla 

victim in two years. A fourteen year old girl -

died of wounds after bei•g caught in ~ cross fire 

between Britisls troops a,ad s11ipers 111 Loadonderry's 

(iogside <tistrict. 



LAIRD 

Secret 
~Congressional testimony released today 

quotes Defense Secretary Laird as saying - "the 

military is the only cohesive group" in most Latin 

American coantrles .-~lte denies any conllectlon 

bet111een the U S miUtcry traini,ag glven Latia 

America• officers at1d the overthro111 of goverameats. 

-o/-;rd a11d otlter Pentagon s1>01teSme11 also 111ar11 

that Latin America,a cout1tries 111ill purchase more 

aad more arms from EuroJ,eaa sources if Co,egress 

contiaues to place limits on the sale of U S arms. 



CONCORDE 

The Anglo- French supersonic airUner 

Co11co,rde a,r,rived i11 Ri') de illHfl I today - 'f:;?:, I a 

a •eek of demonstration flights in South America. 

Tlte plane - ..._ capable of flying at o,ee tllo•sa,ed 

tllree lt1u1dred miles an lto•r - /le• from Freracla 

alo■ I ■ N liW iii••• 1, ■ 11- 1a,1cfer allll■fl --

■• A••• w■• 1• I a 55 /a D IA I il>t■ j 



CRASH 

A Jet liner crashed shortly after taking off 

from tie al1111 I ur •• lit Hamburg, Germany a,ad 

first reports say several pa, au■• were killed. e ••• 

••2 •••••••••s••• ••-••••mJ11uails A h••dred a,ad 

twe,aty-o,ae -•••••• were reported o• tAe pla•e.olJea 

c:, 116 2d elf Aft j(a,g WIier Int ti Jfi #OWlws,:. tDft)(• 



CHANNEL 

A t•enty.two year old swimming teacher fro• 

Holland1 Miss Corrie Ebbelaar -- lias set a ne• 

by 
ua:rfJ world's record /or women --'\s•imming tlae 

.....J 
E,. g Us la C I, a ,. ,. e l i n t e n-h ours A fort y ,,. i ,. "t e s • T,. e .2. l 

~ 
dleC• r c ; from Calais to Dover. - - IWCWJJ Stsi 

) 

' 
-Use. Nfti Bllelaa:.z. cUpJ>':/ tlaree laottrs off tlae 

~ 0.a.~~ 
J>revious,.._.record /or aoo•••• •••• I Ill •••--



BALLOON 

A college professor balloonist ts reported 

in fair condition at Blve Hill Hospital ,,. Mal,ae.-J.el, 

recovering from burns suffered when lais propa,ee 

6•1a1Atos •••• balloon burst into flames •laile desce,edl,eg 

at the local fair grou,ads. T hlrty-o,ae year old 

of 
Be,ajamh• Rogers -,.New Hampslalre 's Fra,e l,ll,e Pierce 

College - laad Just comp le led a demo,estratlo• 

flight a,ed was coml,ag i,e /or a la,sdl,ag wl,ea tl,e 

Its 
balloo,a aad~ gondola over•hot tlte field a,ed str•cll 

a grove of trees • A gas lltte r•l>t•~ h1t1>act 

..,. e11veloPl•g llte go11dola I• flames. ).,Rogers' 

T 
clotltl,sg caugltt fire as he bailed o .. t. It •as Ills 

first accident after more than a hvndred St,ccessft,l 

flights J ~ 



PL UNGE 

To man.y men tlie term - "taking a plunge" 

- - means getting married. To Air Force pilots 

it means a parachute Jump. To twenty-si% year 

old Maurice Kirk of Tauton, England, it mea,as 

both. Be's a surgeon whose hobby ,s sky diving. 

So he took the plunge both ways. That is, 1,e 

paracluded from a plane, landed near a claurcll, 

and married Janet Bolwig, a you.,ag sc1'ool teaclaer. 

The Doc really took "tlte plunge". 


